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Toronto barbers have won theirearly closing fight
t

NOTICE

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ogden
Aerie Xo 118, will hold their memo-
rial services on June 1, 1913, at Ea
gles' hall on Hudson avenue, 2 o'clock
sharp Speakers to be announced la
ter. The committee in charge are:

C. A Bass, chairman; E O Soever,
John Smally, W II Luddington, G
F. Roach.

The railway Industry maintains one
of the largest trade unions in the
United Kingdom.

This Week's lLvents
lLvery week there are some events at this store which S

attract much attention. TODAY, opening of the new week, there
will be in progress three of the most important sales of the year - the
sale of Muslins and Embroideries and the beginning of the Half Price
Sale of Ladies' Suits.

Offering Ladies' Newest t

Spring Suits at Half Price
Ladies1 Spring Suits go on sale today at Half

Price. This is the message for which many of you have
waited, and it comes earlier than usual. The handsomest iJt line, by far, of ladies' suits in Ogden City and just as
handsome as any in the state. Suits which were marked
reasonably at the outset; suits which will be in very good
style this fall all go on sale now at Half Price. Altera- - J

tions will be charged extra. I
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Choice of the or

$17.50 Cloth $27.50 Spring $39.25 Spring U-- 0

.Suits CJ CIdth Suits Cloth Suits JL
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(II J Suite V rh0iCe of the 9 Cloth Smti

$32 50 Spring I' Sft $1 9.37 H 7.50 Sz 50

cloth suits lu $; Rp"n& cloth suit. UU
Cloth Suits JL

Sale of Undermuslins Now at gp
Its Best Many Additions for Tuesday Ad

1 he great stock of muslin underwear in this sale has ( KjJLV iT I I rbeen rearranged since Saturday's selling. Today I MSJI! Pyou'll find the lots fresh and attractive with many new yL f JtflPi
pieces added. The same low prices prevail. jV1 Y4?5' ml)

I
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Embroidery Sale. Continues
The tables bearing the Iembroidery bargains will remain in the aisles againS tJfctSK r&oX UP S Stadily tHat - WiH Probab1 keeP --t on taSeSs

Embroifleries, .
i

it worth to.... 12c (jfip HriderieS;, Embroideries. Embroideries.
. . Embroideriesto ,tl.25 tiC worthto $3 0Q 8C '

20c
worth to... 1.25

19 Embroiderslt worth to .. 30c Pm. . Qfitf Embroideries.

?Gf Bobroiden $1.29 s, $i.w sLr 15c worth to ,.35c : r?';
worth to 75c 7Q

.t-- worth to .$3.00

The Silk Show Bys and Girls Wanted E
We want five hundred boys and girls to enter the Pony

Crowds gathered around the corner window Saturday Contest. Some one of you will receive this pony FREE, and it,

The SUk Display was the attraction. Ten thousand yards or 5ffl m'StTW- -, 3PtVS S 4
handsome spring silk, bought before the strike was thought br of entries If your friends see your name among them
of, at advantageous fr yU- - list iB t0 be Publi3hedbought very prices, are to be placed on Srhv J0
sale Wednesday. See the display-co- mer window aryLSThe stoT neCeS"
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FARM LAND !
$5.00 to $10.00 Per Acre

Utah and Nevada &
CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILWAY LAND $

Easy 10-ye- payments Only one-tent- h down Splendid landthat will produce good crops. Ji ,

86H tracts of 160 acres or more Absolutely thenest land offering on the market Particulars
SOUTEtERN PACIFIC LAND AGENCY,

Salt Lake City
--2D- d MII1M

GREAT CHANGES

COMING SAYS

I G0SHN

Declaring that ihe minority who

think for themselves and follow their
convictions with actions, despite the
ecoffs and Jeers of the majority, are
the ones who rule the world. Reverend
Elmer I. Goshen urged each member

I of the graduating class of the Ogden

High school, in his sermon at the
Methodist church last evening, to be-

long to that minority. The speaker
j also declared that within the lives

of the seniors before him will occur
'i two great revolutions, one adjusting
'! the capital and labor question and the
j ether altering the religious thought of
jfjl the people.

To hear the baccalaureate sermon
preached to tbo High 6ehool graduates

H by the noted minister, the large audi- -

torlum of the MethodlBt church was
crowded to the doors. Long before 8

o'clock the seats had been filled and
many stood in tho rear of the church
and even the lobby was crowded.

The large graduating class met in

the lower assembly hall and marched
into the church, headed by the twoT class presidents. Miss Ida Anderson

H and Roland Williams. Special seats
I I were reserved near the front of the

' I church.
H In honor of the occasion, the
II church was decorated with the school
; ', I colore, orange and black Above the

I pipe organ hung a large orange and
- black pennant while smaller pennants

Kir' and streamers were suspended from
H 1 other points
v' jl Preceding the sermon and follow- -

i ,''! ing it, were special musical numbers
'$''. I consisting of vocal selections by E

.vj L. Howes and Walter 3tevens The
H choir sang two selections and Miss

v;i Genevieve Malone played a violin solo.
p v Rev H. D Zimmerman of the Bap- -

-- 7 fl tlst church read the scripture and
I'i 'l Rev. Arthur Wittenberger of tho
wt$' Central Park Presbyterian church

.''..if gave the opening prayer after which
Rev. Goshen preached the sermon. Af-gS-

ter the sermon, Rev. Frank Bralnerd
SpjLVIj of the Congregational church gave the
SiS.j; closing prayer and Rev. W. W. Fleet- -

T? rood pronounced the benediction
S&'"i Rv. G. A Rassweiler of the Metho- -

ggfei diet church officlaled at the services
Bnl Mlse Vera Frey wsb the organl6t
and accompanist

Sj&gf Addre by Goshen.
In his bnccalureote sermon. Rev.

jjwVj Goshen said in part:
Kj. "Most people don't think they ro- -

KJlf fu8 to think, they don't know the
jagm value of thought. There are many
Kaaf men and women in the church who
BKRj don't and won't think You are to be
Hfife I trust, of the consecrated few, if
Mg$l you think.

BbSI "You may be power of worthiness.
JgHKj? or you may be a power of trouble, as
MBErj, you think or as you refuse to think.
HeSh "You will be told in the world that
aflEjfjl there are two essentials of life force
IjRmy and power. They are instruments and
m&m onb accomplish when backed by
BEES thought.

"Integrity, sincerity and real honor,
these are the greatest things of life.

"In this audience, probably, are
some whose hands are more callous
whose bodies are more bent, because
of you and what they have done for
you Perhaps they have not had

of learning that there
baa been given you. I trust that
there are none of you that will ever
refuse to acknowledge them, to honorI your parents. Be Tery kind, gentle
and true to them

"Superiority is shown In the way wegive back,
"During your lifetime you are go

ing to see two great revolutions, letus hope that they will come without
bloodshed And you arc going to help
to pay the price There will be, there

now being accomplished, two great
transitions Men and women, worn
with toll and the unequal battle of
life, are beginning to talk even now

Egg; of thlB unequal conflict You, per- -

9kM fcaps. have been secluded and do not
HH know all of these things that are
Hps happening
8H "You are going to live through this
HH great Industrial change where prtvi- -n lege Is going to be measurer not by
HH wealth accrued, but by service ren- -

dered. There will be a new chapter
n this world's history, where every

ban Is going to reap the result of his
Own toll

HI "There is "no equality before the
lew. even in this country of boasted

HH equality. That boy who has been left
HH hiB millions can Influence legislation,

cm determine what these other boys
j and girls shall receive.

"Before some small boys are twenty--

one this movement will be on
that will change the attitude of the
world Fortunes, in bulk, will go back
to the world when rich men die, not
as a weapon, but as a blessing to al!
the land

' Who is to get the blessing of the
machinery that Is being invented and
now displaces the work by hand the
few with wealth or the many who la-

bor" When the real, great age oS.
machinery is hero, it will bo dedicat-
ed to all, not to the few Then, in
that time, all children will be happy,
there will be no slums, no child-slav- e

to sweat and to die from Its work,
every little child will be born to its
birthright of happiness

"The second revolution will be the
transition in religious thought Six-

teenth and seventeenth century think-
ing on religious lines has bad its day.

"You will be worthful to the world
as you think big, real, catholic think-
ing. Wear the collar of no man or
6ect of men Don't be conventional,
don't be orthodox, be true true to
yourself and you will be true to all

"Minorities have and always will
rule the world. Be of that minority
that really thinks "

During his address, Dr Goshen gave
a special tribute to Thomas Payne,
whom he declared to have been the
real minority that ruled und brought
American freedom and gave a com-
mendation to Flsk, who had given
him the credit for that accomplish-
ment.
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PROGRAM FOR

MEMORIAL DAY

The Memorial day exercises to be
held on May 30. promise to equal any
held in the city. Preceding the ser-
vices to be held in the Elks' lodge
room there will be a parade in which
the members of the G A R., the Span
Isb War Veterans, their auxiliary or-
ganizations, together with the band.
High school cadets and rompany B,
will participate. The organizations
will meet at the City hall at 9:46
o'clock Fridav morning and will march
to the Elks' home after a parade.

The following program will be giv-
en in the club
Invocation Rev. W W Fleetwood
Solo Battle Hymn of the

Republic" Gus Sander
Address . A C Ashton of Salt Lak.
Solo "Tenting on tho Old Cfmp

Ground" Mre Agnes Earner
Address Judge John D lllrph
Quartet "God Be With Ua 'Til We

Meet Again" . Messrs Jed Ballan- -

tyne, Carl Allison. Walter Stephens
and George Douglas.

G. A. R Services Ritual
Members of Post N'o. 3.
Benediction.

Closing "America"
The committees from the variousorganizations are. Elks W. E. Sander

son. chairman; C. A. Boyd. 1,. D. En
sign. J. H. Knauss, Judge Howell and
W F Dean The Q A R Thomas
Lundy. A Van Patten. Spanish Ameri-
can War Veterans. George Seaman
and James Downs

orv

TEACHERS ARE
TO ENJOY TWO

PAYJAYS
In preparation of the close of the

school year, the clerks In the office
of the board of education are busily
engaged in getting ready the double
pay roll for this month The yearly
salaries of the teachera are paid in
ten installments so that, after nine
months of work, an extra pay check
is coming to them The pay roll for
this month will exceed $22,000.

Superintendent I M .Mills has been
calling upon teachers during the Dast
ten da3, having them sign contract
to tearh In the schools next year andhe expects to have his list of teachers finished by tomorrow.

Immediately upon the close ofschools, many of the Instructors w
take advantage of the rates of thlrailroads to go east and westlarge number will attend Bummerschools either in Utah or elsewhereThe University of Utah and the AriCultural college will receive a num-
ber Into their special courses.

DRY WEATHER'

CAUSES NO

THIRST

Although yeBterdaj uas a long, hot

day, tending to induce thirst, Judge
W H Rceder had but a few to face
him this morning on tho charge of

drunkenness.
Hugh McEbroy, a peddlar, who

claims New York as his home was
one of the nunilvcr to plead guilt:,
to being drunk, but he also put up
plea for a discharge ulso As he had
offended no one but himself and Wi

paying his first visit to the local po-

lice court, the judge ordered a sus-
pended sentence for Hugh

James O Neil. charged with begging,
claimed that he was drunk or he
ffould not have done the "pan-han-

ling " Ho was given a suspended sen-

tence
Frank Pierce, chauffeur, charged

with fast driving, forfeited $10 bail
when he failed to appear in courl H

(' James, similarly charged, was
before the judge and the case

was taken under advisement.
The case astainst J. Dalton was dis-

missed DaltOD was charged with
reckless driving following his run-
ning into and injuring Mrs W Cra-gu-

several days ago When brought
into court he expressed the desire to
make things right with the family and
was given a certain time before his
case was decided

COOL PLACES

ARE IN DEMAND

W ith the thermometers registering
In the neighborhood of 90 degrees yes-
terday, all Ogdenltes who could do
so, sought the cooler plaees of the
City and the canyon received its share
of patronage for such an early date.
It was necessary to use trailers on
the street cars to handle the crowd.

Twenty members of the Salt Lako
Mtorcycle club made the Hermitage
their excursion point yesterday and
the Salt Lake motorists spent an en

J Joy able day there.
Many went to the Hot Springs and

enjoyed open air bathing, while even
larger crowds contended themselves
In the parks uearer home.

For the first time this season Ml
extra hands were emrfoyed in the Ice
cream parlors and behind the soda
fountains of the drug stores

STAKE SUNDAY

SCHOOL UNION

The general Sunday school union of
Ogden stake was hold yesterday after-
noon In the Sixth ward meeting house
and the members of the priesthood
and auxiliary organizations met at
the Weber academy Fifteen promi
nent church officials were Ogden visit-
ors from Salt Lake yesterday to at-

tend the two meetings The morn-
ing was spent In visiting the Sunday
schools of the arious wards.

William McKay presided over tbe
meeting in the Sixth ward, which was
attended by 200 teachers President
C C Richards officiated at the meet-
ing in the academy Excellent mu
sical programs were given at both
places
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DAUGHTERS OF

PIONEERS
TO MEET

The local companies of the Daugh-
ters of the Pioneers will conene to
morrow afternoon at 2.30 p. m , with
the exception of company A. which
will meet on Wednesday afternoon

Mrs. Ellxa Wood of the general
beard will meet with company A, at
the home of Mrs. Shaw, on Tenth
street and Farley avenue, Mrs f H
Ensign with company R at the home
of Mrs M B Richardson, 810 Twen
ty first street; Mrs. Sadie West with
company C at the home of Mrs Bell.
Newman, 427 Twenty-sevent- Btreet ;

Mrs. Eliza Child with eumpany D dt
the home of Mrs Fred Chambers. 231S
Monroe avenue. Mrs Rose Bullantyne
with company E at tne home of Mrs.
Martha Stelnle, ?.?.i Thirty-firs- t street:
Mrs James Douglas with company F
at tho home of Mrs. Isabel Bramwell,
L'lVJT Qulncy avenue; Miss Rachel

with company G at the home
of Mrs. W H Farr on Farr avenue,
and Mrs James Wother6poon with
company H at the home of Mrs Ha
lei N'ewey on Grant avenue, between
Thirty-secon- and Thirty-thir- streets.

MESSIAH IS AN

ARTISTIC
SUCCESS

Handel's "Messiah." sublimest of
all oratorios, breathing a spirit of
divinity from overture to final chor-
us and telling the story of the "Mas-
ter" with thw power of music that

j only an Inspired mind could compose,
I was given a most satisfying and ar- -

fistic presentation on Saturday even-
ing at the Orpheum, by the State Uni-

versity Musical society, the Salt Lake
Philharmonic orchestra and soloists,
under the direction of Professor
Squire Coop

The "Messiah" is the third great
oratorio that lias been presented un- -

der the direction of Mr Coop and his
effort to give the grtat compositions
in their completeness with such ac- -

companlment as was given on Sat -

urday evening, should win for him tho
unreserved praise of the music-lovin- g

community, for the benefits to be de- -

rived from listening to such music so
presented is inestimable.

The university chorus numbering
100 voices was exceptionally well bal-

anced and followed the director's
baton in every choral movement with
fine understanding While the feature
of their work, as It bhould bo. was
the rendition of the mlhM "Hallelu-
jah Chorus," which was resung In an-sw-

to popular demand, with the en-

tire audience standing, the choruses
"For Unto Us a Child la Born,"
' Glory to God." "Behold tb Lamb of
God" and Lift Up Your Head" were
excellently sung, with the finale, the
difficult "Amen" choms. being sung
in a manner that left the audience
sitting until tho director told them
that the recital was over.

Rare Judgment was shown by Mr
Coop in selecting his soloists, as their
work so convincingly proved. The
soprano role was entrusted to Mrs
Margaret Tout Browning: the contral-
to to Mis Edna Cohn; the tenor to

Mr Alfred Best and the bass to Mr.,
Anton Lund

Mrs. Browning was probably never!
heard to better advantage as her big
dramatic voice la ideally suited to or-
atorio work. Her rendiliou of the
solo. "I Know That My Redeemer)
Liveth," was a triumph of vocal in-
terpretation, and so charmed was the
oudience with her display of tem-
peramental tone coloring and control,
that she responded to repeated en-
core calls by again singing the latter
Portion of the solo The perfection
of her part was also shown in her
other numbers, There Were Shep-erds,- "

"And Lo' the Angel of the
Lord." "Rejoice Greatly" and "Come
Unto Him."

The rich contralto voice of Miss
Edna Cohn was heard to excellent

In the solos "Behold a Virgin
Shall Conceive," ' O Thou That Tell- -

est Good Tidings to Zlon." "He Shall
Feed His Flock" and "Ho Was De- -
splKod." Her dramatic power was
exceptionally well shown in the sec- -

ond number and in the third and
fourth, her refinement of interpreta- -

tion waB combined with a rare depth
of feeling in most effective renditions

The opening recitative. "Comfort
Ye, My People" was splendidly sung
by Mr. Best, the well known tenor It
was good to know that Mr. Best 1st
again In good voice, as tenors of his
attainments are rare indeed. His
singing Saturday evening gave sin-
cere pleasure to al), the display of
pathos in his second and third num-
bers ".Thy Rebuke Hath Broken His

Heart" and "Behold and See." was a
compliment to his interpretative abil-
ity and found an appreciative echo In
the hearts of his hearers.

The difficult bass role, the mostexacting part in the oratorio was car-
ried with success by Mr Anton Lund
Of Provo, one of the foremost musU
ciana of the state His rendition of!
the solo. "Why Do the Nations SoFuriously Rage," one of the most dif- -
ficult bass solos ever composed, was

I
one of the most effectively sung K
numbers of the evening. t

The work of the orchestra was all (lhat could be desired and In direct-lu- g

the ensemble work Professor
Coop gave especially convincing proof
of bis ability to direct the great ora- - IfcS
torlos.

It is to be regretted that the local fc

presentation was a financial loss, as ?
there was only a small crowd pros' LT.
ent. I


